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ABSTRACT 
 

A filed experiment was carried out on a sandy loam soil at a newly reclaimed 
area of Sahl El-Tina, Galbana Village No.7, North Sinai, Egypt, during a growing 
summer season (2009) to study the effect of two techniques for management (Raised 
beds practice compared with traditional system Furrow row) of saline soil under differ-
ent rates and forms of N-mineral fertilizers on soil chemical properties, growth, yield 
and yield component. The applied treatments were two cultural practices (Raised 
beds and Furrow rows) as well as three solid N-mineral fertilizer forms (i.e., Urea, 

Ammonium Nitrate and Ammonium sulfate which added at rates of 75 and 100% of 
the recommended dose (120 kg N fed

-1
). Maize (Zea mays L., Th. 321 cv.) was under-

taken as plant indicator. 
The obtained results indicated that the soil chemicals properties were im-

proved under Raised beds conditions compared with traditional system (Furrow row), 
particularly in the root zone. The pH values were slightly reduced from 8.0 to 7.6 and 
7.8. Also the electrical conductivity values (EC) were strongly reduced from 7.3 to 3.4 
and 4.2 for Raised beds and Furrow row respectively. More or less similar trend was 
obtained for the soluble ions with the height reduction up to more than 50% approxi-
mately, particular for Cl- and Na+ in the maize root zone under Raised beds system. 
The role of Raised bed was positive for increase the soil content of available N up to 
10.4%, but it was negative on values of available K while decreased up to 12.9% un-
der the same conditions. On the other hand, the available N and K were increased 
relatively under addition of N forms, while, the rats of nitrogen addition was non-
significant. The maize plant parameters such as leaves &stalks, grains nutritional sta-
tus, grain yields, weight of 100 kernels and crude protein were recorded the best val-
ues with Raised beds planting as compared with the traditional practice (Furrow row). 

In general, NUE (Nitrogen use efficiency) values below 60% include an in-
creased risk of nitrogen losses and should be avoided in order to protect the environ-
ment at N application rates. Also, these values were increased or closed to level of 
balance in–and output approximately at low N application rates (90 kg.fed

-1
) under 

Raised beds practice technology compared with the traditional system (Furrow row), 
and the best values for NUE were 74.7 % when the ammonium sulfate addition com-
pared with other N forms Thus, the addition rate of N recommended (120 kg.fed

-1
) for 

maize production dose not acceptable to saline studied soil. 
Keywords: Raised beds, soaking, management, maize, saline soil and N-mineral,  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

A salinity problem exists if salt accumulates in the crop root zone to a 
concentration that causes a loss in yield. In irrigated areas, these salts often 
originate from a saline, high water table or from salts in the applied water. 
Yield reductions occur when the salts accumulate in the root zone to such an 
extent that the crop is no longer able to extract sufficient water from the salty 
soil solution, resulting in a water stress for a significant period of time. If water 
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uptake is appreciably reduced, the plant slows its rate of growth (Ayers and 
Westcot, 1994). Crop yield is best correlated with the average root zone sa-
linity, but for crops irrigated on a daily, or near daily basis (localized or drip 
irrigation) crop yields are better correlated with the water-uptake weighted 
root zone salinity (Rhoades, 1982). Excess salts in the root zone hinder 
plants from withdrawing water from the soil. This lowers the amount of water 
available to plants, regardless of the amount of water in the root zone. Alt-
hough the water is not held tighter to the soil, the presence of salt in the soil 
solution causes plants to exert more energy extracting water from the soil. 
More energy spent extracting less water causes stress, resulting in reduced 
growth and yield. (Upson, 2005). 

Sahel-El Tina is irrigated from El Salam Canal. Drainage water sup-
plied to El-Salam canal is estimated to be 2x10

9
 m

3
year

-1
. This quantity is 

harvested from Bahr Hadous, lower and upper Serow drains together and if 
needed, Frasquer drain. This drainage water is mixed with equal amounts of 
Nile water used to irrigate 440,000 feddan in the East, North of Sinai Gover-
norate (Ministry of Irrigation and Water Resources, 2002). The ECiw values 
are more affected by both water source and the period of sampling .Where 
the recorded values by Shaban and El-Sherife (2007) are 1.54, 1.36, 1.28 
and 1.25 dSm

-1 
during alfalfa planting. These values indicated that the irriga-

tion water used classified as moderate saline (Ayers and Westcot 1985). Al-
so, (Kadria El Azab et al., 2011) classified this irrigation water as a second 
class for water salinity ( ECiw 0.75 – 3.0 dS.m

-1
) and first one (SAR < 6) for 

sodicity (C2 S1). 
Raised beds farming is a system where the crop zone and the traffic 

lanes (wheel tracks or furrows) are distinctly and permanently separated. Soil 
is moved from the traffic lanes (or furrows) and added to the crop zone, 
slightly raising the surface level of the crop zone. Raised bed technique is an 
adaptation of the traditional hill and furrow row cropping design. It has been 
constructed by farmers on each of the three main soil types, and have per-
formed satisfactorily. You will need to carefully assess the suitability of the 
soil for this technique, because increased levels of management input are 
required. Self-mulching soils are the most easily managed when using the 
raised bed system because cracking clay soils regenerate their structure by 
shrinking and swelling, (Beecher, et al., 2003).  

Cotching and Dean (2003) studied differences in soil structure, chem-
istry and biology between raised bed and conventional bed areas in Tasma-
nia‟s Northern Midlands. They found that areas under raised bed soil man-
agement systems for one or two seasons had improved physical properties 
(greater infiltration, lower bulk density, lower shear strength, and lower pene-
tration resistance). Biological and chemical properties were not significantly 
different. Raised beds planting technique could help in reducing irrigation re-
quirements of crops and increase crop production in salinity affected areas. 
This method is appropriate for soils having low permeability, seasonal water 
logging, salinity and shortage of water supply (Qureshi and Barrett-Lennard, 
1998). Raised beds are seedbeds separated by furrows which are aligned 
with the gradient of the land. They are designed to improve conditions for 
plant growth by increasing lateral drainage from the beds into the furrows, 
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reducing waterlogging. Forming raised beds reduces the density of the soil 
and encourages the formation of large pore spaces which improve soil aera-
tion, infiltration and drainage, (McIntosh, et al., 2010).       

The agronomic practices have not been well documented in the litera-
ture. The raised–bed technology has been shown to be particularly valuable 
on low permeable soils subject to water logging and salinity and in areas 
short of irrigation water supply (Qureshi & Aslam, 1988), although unsuited to 
well drain soils. The Raised bed produced a better root environment, reduc-
ing water logging and increasing irrigation efficiencies, (Khan, et al., 2010). 
Maize crop especially the hybrid variety needs more water so the farmers are 
in need of using their limited irrigation water more efficiently to meet their crop 
water requirements. Thus they prefer to sow their maize crop on raised beds, 
(Akbar, et al., 2007).  

Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) can be defined as the ratio between 
the amount of fertilizer N applied and the amount of N removed with the har-
vest. However, different definitions of NUE are used. Even more important 
than the way of calculation is the interpretation of the results. Examples from 
field trials show that very high as well as low NUE values represent unsus-
tainable crop production systems and that the interpretation of NUE values 
requires a qualification scheme, because very high as well as low NUE val-
ues represent unsustainable situations. NUE has already gained increasing 
importance as an agro-environmental indicator, (Johnston & Poulton 2009). 

This investigation was conducted to compare the effects tow sowing 
techniques (Raised beds and Furrow rows),different rates and forms of N 
mineral fertilizer  on the soil chemical properties, growth and yield of maize 
and reclamation of saline soil to short time (seasonal condition). 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A field experiment was carried out on sandy loam soil at Sahl El-Tina, 
Gelbana village No 7, North Sinai, Egypt, during a growing summer season 
(2009). The previous treatments were designed to identify the appropriate of 
agricultural technique, (Raised beds and Furrow row), N forms, N rates and 
their interactions on growth, yield and yield components of maize (Zea mays 
L. Th. 321 cv.) under conditions of saline soil. Some physiochemical proper-
ties of the 30 cm layer of the soil are presented in Table (1) according to 
Page et al., (1982). The experimental soil was irrigated from El-Salam canal 
(Nile water + drainage water, 1:1). The chemical properties of irrigation water 
are shown in Table (2).  
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Table (1): Some physiochemical properties of the experimental soil be-
fore sowing. 

Texture

N P K C.Sand F.Sand Silt Clay

0.85 7.59 46.5 6.1 191 5.8 53.5 32.6 8.1

Na
+

K
+

Ca
++

Mg
++ HCO3

=
Cl

 - SO4
=

0-15 8.2 11.13 53 1.57 44.81 27.94 1.53 54.87 70.92

15-30 7.97 8.83 38.38 4.15 40.75 22.8 3.04 46.5 56.53

Sandy 

Loam

Depth 

(cm)

    pH      

(1 : 2.5)

EC 

(dS.m
-1

)

Soluble  Ions (m. mol.L
-1

)

Anions Cations 

O.M (%)
CaCO3 

(%)

Available Macro-nutrients 

(mg.kg
-1

Soil)
Particle size Distribution (%)

 
 
Table (2): Some chemical characteristics of El-Salam canal irrigation 

water. 
EC

(dS.m
-1

) CO3
=

HO3
- Cl

-
SO4

= Na
+

K
+

Ca++ Mg
++

8.04 1.66 ---- 3.83 6.74 5.73 8.16 0.41 3.07 4.29 4.25

pH
Soluble Ions (m mole .L

 -1
)    

SAR

 
 
The field was well prepared by plowing twice with tractor then addi-

tion of organic composted between the two rows which make a raised bed 
manual, The plot area was 10.5 m

2
 (3.5 m x 3m) which three Raised beds or 

six Furrow row, as follows in [fig. 1]. 
 

 
 
Figure (1): The design of Raised beds and Furrow row practice tech-

nique of agriculture 
 
The north-south orientation Raised beds allows for an even exposure 

of the bed to sunlight. Briefly, this technique consists of seeding 2 rows on 
the top of Raised beds, 70 cm wide, bed height is normally 25-30 cm. In all 
treatments, row spacing was 60 cm, distance between plants in the row was 
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25-30 cm and two seeds were sown.hill
-1

. In saline conditions, crop germina-
tion problems and seedling damage are more likely; hence maize seeds 
soaked by 2 % Urea for 18h before planting for obviation salt damage and to 
drought stress injury according to Kadria EL Azab et al., (2011).The experi-
mental field was immediately flood irrigated after planting, occasional large 
irrigation for immerge the bed, each irrigation may be required for leaching of 
salts. Managing irrigation schedules (amounts and timing) according to calcu-
lation of crop water requirements and soil leaching requirement, irrigation was 
done every 8 days till crop maturity. 

All other agronomic operations except those under study were kept 
normal uniform for all treatments. Where, the experimental soil plots were 
received local manufacture compost at a rate of 15m

3
 fed

-1
, (It was prepared 

from the residues of plants farm and its analysis is shown in Table (3).), and 
200 kg fed

-1
 Super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) on 10 days before planting. Also, 

1.0% of potassium sulfate (48% K2SO4) was added as foliar sprayed (Zameer 
khan, et al., 2006 and  Kadria El Azab  et al., 2011) in two times, i.e., 25 and 
50 days of sowing plants. Nitrogen forms which used were mineral nitrogen 
fertilizer ( urea 46 % N , Ammonium Nitrate, 33.5% N and Ammonium sulfate 
21.5% N ) were applied in two equal doses at 25and 50 days after sowing as 
two concentration, 100% and 75%  from the recommended dose (120 kg. N 
fed

-1
). 

 
Table (3): Chemical analysis of the used compost. 

pH EC N P K Fe Zn

(1 : 2.5) (dS m
-1

)

7.25 5.76 22.5 1.83 0.88 2.23 25.9 28.6

C/N
(%) (µg g

-1
)

 
 
The designed experimental area was laid out in a split-split plot de-

sign with three replicates. The main plots were two agricultural techniques 
(Raised beds and Furrow row), sub plots were three N forms and the sub sub 
plots were N rates.  It was included 12 treatments with three replicates, which 
were: 
(1) Agricultural technique: 

a) Raised beds.  
b) Furrow row. 

(2) N- mineral fertilizer forms:  
       (N.1):  Urea - (NH2)2 CO (46% N)  
       (N.2): Ammonium Nitrate - (NH4)2 NO3 (33.0 %N) 
       (N.2): Ammonium sulfate - (NH4)2 SO4 (20.6 %N) . 

(3) N rates. (From the REC) 
             a)100 %. 
             b) 75 %. 
 

At harvest, samples of 6 plants were taken randomly from each ex-
perimental plot to measure; plant height (cm), first ear height (cm), stem di-
ameter (cm), ear length (cm), ear diameter (cm), 100- grain weight (g), grain 

http://www.cababstractsplus.org/abstracts/SearchResults.aspx?cx=011480691189790707546:cops6fzdyna&cof=FORID:9&ie=UTF-8&q=Ali,%20A.&sa=Search
http://www.cababstractsplus.org/abstracts/SearchResults.aspx?cx=011480691189790707546:cops6fzdyna&cof=FORID:9&ie=UTF-8&q=Ali,%20A.&sa=Search
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yield (kg fed
-1

), and leaves and stalks yield (kg fed
-1

). Also, the samples of 
maize grains, leaves and stalks were collected from every experimental 
treatment, oven dried at 70

○
C, crushed and wet digested using mixture of 

H2SO4 + HClO4 acids to determine nutrient contents in aliquots of the digest-
ed solutions, i.e., N.P.K.(%) (Ryan et al.,1996). Sodium and Potassium were 
determined by flame photometer (Richard‟s, 1954). 

Samples wetness of the root zone (surface soil layers; 0-15, 15-30 
and 30-45 cm) were taken and prepared for chemical analysis; pH, EC and 
soluble cations and anions were determined in soil paste extract according to 
Black et al., (1982). Available nutrients; N which were determined using 
K2SO4 (1%) according to the method described by Jackson (1973), and 
measured according to the modified Kjeldahal method. Also, available P and 
K were determined by extracting the soil with ammonium bicarbonate- DTPA 
according to Soltan pour (1985).  

Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE) is a term used to indicate the ratio be-
tween the amount of fertilizer N removed from the field by the crop and the 
amount of fertilizer N applied.  
              NUE = (N removal with harvest ÷ mineral N input) × 100 

 
The values percentage for this equation were relatively classified to 4 levels 
by , Johnston and Poulton (2009) and Brentrup  and Palliere (2010) as the 
following:  
1) Soil mining (> 100 %) = N removal exceeds N input = declining soil fertil-

ity and yield = unsustainable. 
2) Risk of soil mining (90 - 100 %) = additional N requirement for plant is 

not met by N input.  
3) Balanced in-and outputs (60 - 90 %) = N fertilizer input meets total crop 

demand. 
4) Risk of high N loses (< 60 %) = N fertilizer input exceeds total crop de-

mand = increased risk of leaching. 
The obtained data were exposed to proper statistical analysis of vari-

ance (ANOVA) by using Minitab computer program and least significant dif-
ference (L.S.D) were calculated at level of 5% (Barbara and Brain, 1994). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Effect of Management practice on soil chemical properties: 

Soluble salts that accumulate in soils must be leached below the crop 
root zone to maintain productivity. Leaching is the basic management tool for 
controlling salinity. Water is applied in excess of the total amount used by the 
crop and lost to evaporation. The strategy is to keep the salts in solution and 
flush them below the root zone. The amount of water needed is referred to as 
the leaching requirement or the leaching fraction. The results of pH, EC and 
soluble ions (m.mole L

-1
) analyzed at 6 different times are given in Table (4), 

for evaluation the appropriate of agricultural technique, Data showed that pH, 
were little variation in the two system which decreased from 8.0 to 7.6 and 
from 8.0 to 7.8 in the root zone for Raised beds and Furrow row respectively, 
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then return for increasing at harvest in all of them to 8.0 or 8.1 approximately. 
In the other hand, the decreasing in EC values were exceed in any technique 
especially in the layer of the root zone, which the values were changed from 
7.3 to 3.4 and 7.3 to 4.2 for Raised beds and Furrow row respectively, the 
lowering soil EC through crop sowing may be due to the excess water 
amount applied with every irrigation to provide the water needed for leaching. 
However, the little time (8 days) interval between each of irrigation prevents 
the drying soil and returns the salt to the surface.  
 
Table (4): Effect of management practice (Raised beds or Furrow row) 

on chemical properties. (Mean values for soil samples). 

Na
+

K
+

Ca
++

Mg
++ HCO3

=
Cl

 - SO4
=

0-15 8.2 8.8 38.4 4.2 40.8 22.8 3.0 46.5 56.5

15-30 8.0 7.3 30.6 4.9 24.0 24.8 1.7 33.5 49.0

0-15 7.8 6.4 25.8 3.3 29.0 17.7 2.4 31.6 41.9

15-30 7.6 4.7 19.0 2.5 21.3 13.0 1.8 23.2 30.8

30-45 7.7 5.6 18.6 3.1 21.5 20.9 1.4 21.8 40.9

0-15 7.6 5.1 20.4 2.6 22.9 14.0 1.9 24.9 33.1

15-30 7.8 3.9 12.9 2.4 17.3 11.6 1.5 15.5 27.2

30-45 7.5 4.4 14.7 2.5 17.0 16.5 1.1 17.2 32.3

0-15 7.5 4.9 16.3 3.0 21.9 14.7 1.9 19.6 34.4

15-30 7.6 3.6 12.0 2.2 16.1 10.8 1.4 14.4 25.3

30-45 7.4 4.1 13.7 2.3 15.8 15.3 1.0 16.0 30.1

0-15 7.3 4.6 19.4 3.2 17.1 15.0 1.2 23.7 29.7

15-30 7.8 3.4 11.4 2.1 15.3 10.2 1.3 13.7 24.0

30-45 7.5 3.9 13.0 2.2 15.0 14.6 1.0 15.2 28.5

0-15 7.9 7.5 30.0 3.9 33.7 20.6 2.8 36.7 48.7

15-30 8.1 5.7 18.9 3.5 25.5 17.0 2.2 22.8 40.0

30-45 7.8 6.5 21.6 3.6 25.0 24.3 1.7 25.3 47.6

0-15 8.1 7.8 41.6 3.6 27.9 20.7 2.2 51.7 40.0

15-30 8.0 5.6 30.0 2.6 20.2 14.9 1.6 37.3 28.9

30-45 8.1 6.1 25.7 4.1 20.2 20.8 1.5 28.1 41.2

0-15 7.8 6.2 33.2 2.9 22.3 16.5 1.7 41.3 32.0

15-30 7.9 4.5 18.0 2.3 20.2 12.4 1.7 22.0 29.2

30-45 7.9 4.9 20.5 3.3 16.1 16.6 1.2 22.5 32.9

0-15 7.6 5.9 31.6 2.8 21.2 15.7 1.6 39.3 30.4

15-30 7.8 4.4 18.4 3.0 16.2 14.3 1.2 22.6 28.2

30-45 7.7 4.7 19.5 3.1 15.3 15.8 1.1 21.4 31.3

0-15 8.0 5.7 18.9 3.5 25.5 17.0 2.2 22.8 40.0

15-30 7.9 4.2 17.5 2.9 15.4 13.6 1.1 21.4 26.8

30-45 7.9 4.4 18.5 3.0 14.6 15.0 1.1 20.3 29.7

0-15 8.1 7.8 41.6 3.6 27.9 20.7 2.2 51.7 40.0

15-30 8.0 6.9 28.8 4.7 25.4 22.4 1.8 35.3 44.2

30-45 7.9 6.5 21.6 3.6 25.0 24.3 1.7 25.3 47.6

**** = 8
er

 irrigation* = 2
er

 irrigation ** = 4
er

 irrigation *** = 6
er

 irrigation

Initial Data (befor 

planting)

R
a

is
e

d
 b

e
d

s

At Harvest

After 

****

F
u

rr
o

w
 R

o
w

After *

After **

After ***

Soluble  Ions (m. mole.L
-1

)

Anions Cations 
EC 

(dS.m
-1

)

pH 

(1:2.5)

After **

After ***

At Harvest

After 

****

After *

Depth 

(cm)

Agricultural 

technique and 

Time of analysis
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Generally, All of the soluble ions data in Table (4) was appeared de-
creasing up to more than 50% in the root zone approximately through age of 
plant, especially Na

+
 which have negative effect on the plant production 

(Fipps, 2003). This decreasing were similar in all treatments, but the maxi-
mum reduction was noted in the Raised bed practice  compared with the Fur-
row row system, although may be returns to little degree of increasing in the 
end of experimental due to draying process and may be due to a short period 
of time (seasonal conditions), whereby leaching was not accomplished. In 
general, the Raised beds technology has been shown to be particularly valu-
able on low permeable soils salinity, (Khan, et al., 2004 and 2010) and  
( McIntosh, 2010). 
Effect of the studied treatments on soil content of the available N, P and 
K. 

Soil content (mg.kg
-1

) of available N, P and K was statistically non-
significant and were similar at harvesting in all the treatments (Table 5 a) this 
slightly affected by the studied treatments may be to balance nutrients, also 
the additional doses for P and K in our experimental design were not 
changed. In the other hand, the individual effects of the different applied 
treatments (Table 5 b) showed significantly effect on available N and K par-
ticularly with both of the Raised bed technique and N-forms. 

 
Table (5 a-b) : Effects of the different applied treatments on available N, 

P and K in soil surface (0-30 cm) at harvest. 
}a{

N P K

100% 87.8 7.8 218.8

75% 84.4 7.9 193.1

100% 77.3 7.0 172.6

75% 73.2 7.3 192.5

100% 96.0 6.8 172.6

75% 87.3 6.9 172.0

100% 81.7 7.2 196.0

75% 75.6 6.7 180.0

100% 73.2 7.9 197.8

75% 68.0 7.4 204.2

100% 78.7 7.6 243.8

75% 76.2 7.8 266.8

ns ns ns

Available macro-nutrients (mg kg
-1

 Soil)

R
a

is
e

d
 b

e
d

s

Urea

Ammonium 

nitrat

Ammonium 

sulfate

F
u

rr
o

w
 r

o
w

Urea

Ammonium 

nitrat

Ammonium 

sulfate

LSD at (5%) for A*B*C

Treatments
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}b{

N P K

Raised beds 84.33 7.30 186.94

Furrow Row 75.55 7.42 214.80

LSD at 5% 6.22 ns 10.06

Urea 82.34 7.41 197.05

Ammonium nitrat 72.93 7.40 191.76

Ammonium sulfate 84.55 7.28 213.80

LSD at 5% 7.62 ns 12.32

100% 82.46 7.40 200.27

75% 77.42 7.32 201.47

LSD at 5% ns ns ns

A*B ns 0.51 17.43

A*C ns ns ns

B*C ns ns 17.43

A*B*C ns ns ns

Treatments

Available macro-nutrients (mg kg
-1

 Soil)

A
g

ri
c

u
lt

u
ra

l 

te
c

h
n

iq
u

e
 (

A
)

N
-F

o
rm

s
 (

B
)

N
-R

a
te

s
 (

 C
 )

L
S

D
 a

t 
(5

%
)

 
 

Where, the soil content of available N was increased up to 10.4% whereas, 
the values of available K was decreased up to 12.9% under Raised bed con-
dition. Also, the available N and K were increased relatively under N form 
with trend of ammonium sulfate, urea and ammonium nitrate respectively. 
While the effect of the rates of nitrogen treatments was non-significant.   

Recently more of literature studied the physical, biological and chem-
ical properties under raised bed soil management systems, they found that 
this technology practice improves conditions for plant growth by increasing 
lateral drainage from the beds into the furrows, reducing waterlogging, reduc-
ing the bulk density, lower penetration resistance and encourages the for-
mation of large pore spaces which improve soil aeration, infiltration and 
drainage, resulting in improved crop growth. (Cotching and Dean, 2003; Per-
ies et al., 2004 ; Bakker,  2007 and McIntosh, et al.,  2010). Thus we suggest 
that the status of macronutrients strongly related with improvements process-
es in soil under raised bed practice. Where, our results in (table 5 a-b) ap-
pears un positive role for raised beds for increasing available N in soil may be 
due to improving biological properties particularly with ammonium sulfate 
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compared with furrow row system. Data also showed decreasing in the avail-
able K soil content may be due to improving physical properties i.e., infiltra-
tion and drainage under raised bed practice. So we prefer addition K re-
quirement by foliar in this condition.  
Effect of the applied treatments on the nutritional status of maize leaves 
& stalks and grains : 

The data presented in Table (6) showed the effect of the applied 
treatments individually on the nutritional status of maize leaves & stalks and 
grains as well as, its statistical analyses. All macronutrients N, P and K con-
tent were increased relatively with 15.4, 19.0, 1.9 % and 10.0, 8.3, 12.3 %, for 
leaves & stalks and grains respectively under Raised bed conditions, with 
account of the content of N and P nutrients in corn grains more than here 
content in leaves & stalks under all condition, this is very normal at the end of 
growing where the maximum of nutrients were translated and accumulated in 
grains.   

 
Table (6): Individual effects of applied treatments on the content of N, P 

and K  (%) of maize yield components (Mean Values of Indi-
vidual Factors). 

N% P%  K% Na % N% P%  K% Na %

Raised beds 0.850 0.224 1.293 0.667 1.286 0.387 0.540 0.211

Furrow Row 0.719 0.182 1.268 0.706 1.157 0.355 0.474 0.213

LSD at 5% 0.034 0.018 ns 0.039 0.075 ns 0.055 ns

Urea 0.784 0.214 1.193 0.661 1.223 0.368 0.525 0.196

Ammonium nitrat 0.763 0.177 1.348 0.714 1.196 0.358 0.506 0.214

Ammonium sulfate 0.808 0.218 1.300 0.684 1.246 0.387 0.491 0.227

LSD at 5% ns 0.022 0.074 ns ns ns ns 0.022

100% 0.797 0.201 1.291 0.686 1.255 0.370 0.502 0.214

75% 0.773 0.204 1.269 0.687 1.188 0.372 0.512 0.211

LSD at 5% ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

A*B ns 0.045 0.148 ns ns 0.084 ns ns

A*C ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

B*C ns 0.045 ns ns ns 0.084 0.135 ns

A*B*C ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
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But the content of K and Na were in the opposite direction may be due to Na 
is non-translate to plant and poor soil concentration of them (K and Na) by 
the excess of water irrigation and leaching process. The increasing relatively 
in content % of K up to 1.9% (non-significant) and up to 12.3% (significant) 
for leaves &stalks and grains, respectively don‟t related by its concentration in 
soil but these different in the values and significantly may be strongly con-
cerned with foliar application of K, so the content  is similar approximately in 
dray weight with  agricultural practice, but the clearly improvement in soil pa-
rameters under Raised bed conditions have positive effect on the plant health 
and production which enhanced to translate and accumulation of K in 
grains.Data also indicate that in Table (6) non-significant effects between N 
forms on N content for all leaves & stalks and grains, but there are significant 
effect only to N forms on P and K contents for leaves & stalks.  Generally, the 
N and P content were increased relatively with trend of ammonium sulfate, 
urea and ammonium nitrate in the same repetition for all leaves & stalks and 
grains. While the effect of the rates of nitrogen treatments was non-
significant.      
Effect of applied treatment on either ear parameters, biological yield 
and grains quality: 

Data presented in Table (7) revealed that Raised beds technology 
was more effective on either maize ear (i.e., length and diameter for all plant 
and ear) or biological yield (i.e., grain yields) and grain quality parameters 
(i.e., weight of 100 kernels and crude protein %) as compared with the tradi-
tional practice (Furrow row), this positive effect is significantly on all parame-
ters studied where increased to 10.8,  8.7, 9.7, 9.5, 8.8, 21.25,  7.15  and 
10.0% respectively, this increasing can be explained on the basis that Raised 
bed technology were improved most of soil physic-chemical properties and 
the nutritional status in root zone which are involved directly or indirectly in 
formation of starch, protein and other biological components through their 
roles in the respiratory and photosynthesis mechanisms as well as in the ac-
tivity of various enzymes (Nassar et al., 2002). Such positively effects are 
reflected on soil productivity and returned on increasing the biological nutri-
ents uptake by maize, and then increasing maize grain yield and its quali-
ty.Also, Table (7) showed the relative variation for either maize ear as affect-
ed by N forms application, these variation may be significant for sum parame-
ters or non-significant with others but the higher values allows when the am-
monium sulfate addition, then urea and ammonium nitrate in the same repeti-
tion for all parameters studied . While the effect of the rates of nitrogen treat-
ments was non-significant.  
Effect of the applied treatments on the efficiency of N fertilizer utiliza-
tion in maize production : 

Table (8) showed the NUE of different mineral fertilizer application 
(forms and rates) in a short-term field trial with summer maize under Raised 
beds system. In general, N application rates with NUE values below 60% in-
clude an increased risk of nitrogen losses and should be avoided in order to 
protect the environment. Thus, the addition rate of N recommended (120 
kg.fed

-1
) for maize production dose not acceptable in saline soil under exper-
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imental conditions may be due to increased risk of leaching. as well as the 
effect of rates of N fertilizer applied were non –significant on the maize pro-
duction, Table (7).  

Also, The NUE values were increased to level of balance in–and out-
put approximately at low N application rates (90 kg.fed

-1
) under Raised beds 

practice technology compared with the traditional system (Furrow row), this 
situation can be described as a consequence for improving soil physicochem-
ical and biological properties. The NUE values were increased up to 74.7 %, 
73.8 % and 63.7 % with using ammonium sulfate, urea and ammonium ni-
trate respectively. This excess in NUE percentage were maximized when the 
ammonium sulfate addition compared with other N forms. This is due to the 
positive effects for anions ammonium and sulfate on soil reclaimed especially 
at Raised beds practice technology. 
 

Table (7): Individual effects of applied treatments on Maize ear parame-
ters and Yield Components.  (Mean Values of Individual  Fac-
tors). 

Plant 

Length 

(cm)

First ear 

height 

(cm)

Stem 

diameter 

(cm)

Ear length 

(cm)

Ear 

diameter 

(cm)

Grains Y. 
 Leaves & 

Stalks Y. 

Wt . 100 

Kernels (g)
Crude Protein %

Raised beds 259.6 119.2 3.1 25.4 5.4 2946.7 3122.0 38.9 8.04

Furrow Row 231.4 108.9 2.8 23.0 4.9 2320.6 2962.3 36.1 7.23

LSD at 5% 11.4 7.1 0.2 1.0 0.1 188.4 ns 1.62 0.47

Urea 240.0 105.9 3.0 23.4 5.0 2706.6 3084.9 34.5 7.64

Ammonium nitrat 244.4 117.6 2.9 24.4 5.2 2391.2 3017.9 38.4 7.47

Ammonium sulfate 252.1 118.6 3.1 24.6 5.3 2803.2 3023.6 39.5 7.79

LSD at 5% ns 8.7 ns ns 0.2 326.3 ns 2.8 ns

100% 239.8 113.8 2.8 24.4 5.1 2700.1 3074.0 36.3 7.85

75% 251.1 114.3 3.2 23.9 5.3 2567.3 3010.3 38.7 7.42

LSD at 5% ns ns 0.2 ns 0.1 ns ns 2.3 ns

A*B ns ns 0.3 ns 0.2 ns ns ns ns

A*C ns ns ns 1.4 ns ns ns 2.3 ns

B*C ns ns ns 1.7 0.2 ns ns 2.8 ns

A*B*C ns 17.4 ns ns 0.2 ns ns ns ns
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Table (8): NUE of different mineral fertilizer application (rates and forms) 
in a short-term for Raised beds and furrow row practice field 
with summer maize. 

Leaves & 

Stalks 
 grains

100% 27.8 41.2 120 57.5

75% 29.3 37.1 90 73.8

100% 24.5 35.4 120 49.9

75% 25.8 31.6 90 63.7

100% 25.3 44.5 120 58.1

75% 26.3 41.0 90 74.7

100% 21.4 28.3 120 41.4

75% 18.8 26.5 90 50.4

100% 24.8 25.8 120 42.2

75% 17.1 23.2 90 44.8

100% 23.0 30.2 120 44.3

75% 23.2 27.6 90 56.4

N removal with harvest  

Kg.fed
-1

(output)

N mineral 

application 

rate Kg.fed
-1

 

(input)

N use 

efficiency 

(NUE) %

Treatments
R

a
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e
d
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e
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Ammonium 

nitrat

Ammonium 

sulfate
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u
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o

w
 R

o
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Ammonium 

nitrat

Ammonium 

sulfate  
 

Thus, it can be concluded that Raised beds practice has more effi-
ciency on improving soil properties and maize productivity compared with the 
traditional method for planting under saline soils particularly at Sahl El tena. 
As well as, using ammonium sulfate recorded the best values for all parame-
ters studied compared with the other forms of N fetilizers under these condi-
tions. However, we will need to numbers of studies for evaluation and valida-
tion this technology for salinity control. 
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 شمال سيناء -مشاكل الملوحة بسهل الطينة  ةدارإ
 وادددددبح  مهمددددد  منادددددورب ، قدريدددددف مادددددط   ال ددددد ، حمدددددد سليدددددل سدددددليما   دددددامرأ

 د محمد أحمدومحمد محم
  مار -مرك  البحوث ال را ية جي ة  -والمياه والبيئة  األراض م هد بحوث 

  

،  ، بسةل  اططٌنةة لٌة تربةة طمٌٌةة رم ذات  إستصالح حدٌثةةجرٌت تجربة حقلٌة فً منطقة أ
رة دااسةلوبٌ  ا طدراس  تةاثٌر ;900 ، شما  سٌناء، مصر خال  اطموسم اطصٌفى9جلبانة رقم قرٌة 

ذطةةع ىلةةى اطخةةوا  مةةم مالةةدات وصةةور مختلفةة  مةة  األسةةمده اطنتروجٌنٌةة  و  األراضةةى اطملحٌةةة
اثنةةةٌ  مةةة   تحٌةةةم شةةةملت اطمالةةةامالومكوناتةةة    اطكٌمٌائٌةةة  طلتربةةةة ونمةةةو وانتاجٌةةةة محصةةةو  اطةةةذرة

% 68وت )ٌورٌةةا ف  اطةةى ثةةالم صةةور طةةؤلا) اطمصةةاطو واطخطةةوطال بااضةةا اطممارسةةات اطاراىٌةةة
 %ال مةةة 000% و97بمالةةةدطٌ  )و  %ال9038وكبرٌتةةةات األمونٌةةةوم  -% 30..نتةةةرات األمونٌةةةوم 

 اطجرىة اطسمادٌة اطموصً بلا  
  فةى مصةاطو إطى  تحس  اطخوا  اطكمٌائٌ  طؤلرض  تحت ظروف اطاراىة أشارت اطنتائج

مقارن  باطنظام اطتقلٌدى ) اطاراى  فى خطوطال خصوصا فةى منطقة  اطجةذور  حٌةم انخفضةت نسةبٌا 
اطةى  .93كمةا انخفضةت بشةده قةٌم اطتوصةٌ  اطلٌةدروطكى مة   :93و 938اطةى  30:م  pH قٌم ا   
ال طك  مة  اطمصةاطو واطخطةوط ىلةى اطتةواطى   اظلةرت األٌونةات اطذائبة  اتجا ةا ممةاث 639و  36.

ورخصوصا اٌونةات اطكلورٌةد واطصةودٌوم % تقرٌبا فى منطق  اطجذ70اكثر م  حٌم انخفضت اطى 
 خال  فتره نمو اطذره تحت نظام اطمصاطو 

تةاثٌرا اجابٌةا ىلةى محتةوى اٌضةا اسةلوو اطمصةاطو اطمسةتخدم ٌمتلةع ىآلوة ىلةً ذطةع فةا  
م  اطبوتاسةٌوم  ي اطتربةسلبٌا ىلى محتو كا %  بٌنما 0036بحواطى  اطذي ااداطترب  م  اطنتروجٌ  

طنتروجٌ  % تحت نفس اطظروف   ىلى اطجانو األخر فا  قٌم ك  م  ا;093بحواطى  حٌم انخفض
اضةةاف  صةةور اطنتةةروجٌ  وكانةةت اىلةةى اٌةةاده مةةم  اسةةتخدام دادت نسةةبٌا بواطبوتاسةةٌوم اطمٌسةةرٌ  اا

تةثثٌر مالةدات اطنتةروجٌ     بٌنمةاى اطتةواطىنتةرات األمونٌةوم ىلةٌلٌلةا اطٌورٌةا ثةم  ٌتات األمونٌةومكبر
 اطمضاف  طم ٌك  مالنوٌا 

تشٌر اطنتائج اٌضا اطى ا  اطقٌاسات اطنباتٌ  طلةذره ممثلة  فةى اطحاطة  اطيذائٌة  طكة  مة  اطقة  و 
وكذطع صفات اطنمو)طو  اطنبات وقطر اطساق اٌضا طو  اطكوا وقطرهال ومحصو  اطحبوو اطحبوو 
ٌ  % قد سجلت افض  اطقةٌم مةم نظةام اطاراىةة ىلةً مصةاطو مقارنة  حب  و اطبروت 000ووا  ا 

 باططرٌق  اطتقلٌدٌ  )اطاراى  ىلى خطوطال 
اسةتالماطلا األقة   األاوتٌ  فا  اطقٌم اطخاص  بكفةاءة ىموما  ىند استخدام مالدات م  األسمده

  اٌضا  ذه اطقٌم % تمث  خطوره طفقد اطنتروجٌ  واطتى ٌجو ا  ٌحد منلا وذطع طحماٌ  اطبٌئ  80م  
قد ارتفالةت او اقتربةت مة  مسةتوى اطتةواا  بةٌ  محتةوى اطنتةروجٌ  اطةداخ  واطخةارم ىنةد اسةتالما  

كجم/فدا ال تحت ظروف اطاراى  ىلةى اطمصةاطو مقارنة  0;اطمالد  األق  م  اطتسمٌد اطنتروجٌنى )
م مقارن  باطصةور %ىند اطتسمٌد بكبرٌتات األمونٌو 9639وكانت افض  اطقٌم   باطاراى  فى خطوط 

كجم/فةةدا الرٌر مقبوطةة  انتةةام اطةةذرة فةةى  090األخةةرى وبنةةاء ىلٌةة  تكةةو  اطمالةةالت اطموصةةى بلةةا )
 األراضى اطملحٌة
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